Acute osteomyelitis of the maxilla in the newborn is characterized by a high mortality rate and a protracted course. We have recently treated a baby with the disease and are reporting our results, since improvement following combined penicillin and sulfadiazine therapy was striking.
The admission total while blood cell count was 21,000 with 57 per cent polymorphonuclear leukocytes. This fell to 12,000 within a week. There was a transient 1 plus albuminuria, with normal microscopic findings. Cultures of the nose, throat, left eye, and sinus tracts obtained at the time of the baby's admission yielded heavy growths of hemolytic Staphylococcus aureus. These organisms fermented mannite and coagulated plasma-tests for pathogenicity. Growth On the second hospital day the whole alveolar ridge on the left felt loose but the infant's temperature was steadily falling. The sinus tracts were probed with a silver sphenoid cannula and were found to lead to the central and deep portion of the maxilla. Six thousand units of pencillin in saline were instilled through the sinus in the gingivolabial sulcus.
There was little change in the patient's condition during the third hospital day, and 10,000 units of penicillin in 2.0 cc. of saline were injected into the maxilla through the gingivolabial sinus.
By the fourth hospital day the fistula in the hard palate could be forced open only with difficulty. The discharge from the nose and alveolar ridge had ceased. However, the edema of the face was more pronounced and was now more periorbital than infra-orbital. During the next four days the cellulitis progressed to infra-orbital fluctuation. Twice, this abscess was aspirated and 10,000 units of penicillin in saline were instilled.
During those few days, the fistula along the alveolar ridge closed and that of the gingivolabial sulcus could not be easily probed for irrigation with saline and instillation of penicillin. The use of penicillin locally was continued through the ninth hospital day. After 14 days of hospitalization all sinus tracts were dosed. Sulfadiazine medication was stopped on the twelfth hospital day and penicillin on the twentieth day. The baby's subsequent course was uneventful. He was discharged home three weeks after his admission, weighing 4860 grams.
Roentgenograms were taken on the first, eighth, and eighteenth hospital days and again five months after the baby's discharge from the hospital. In the initial films there was a distinct douding of the left maxilla. Rarefaction of the alveolar and palatine portions of the maxilla was present.
Re-examination on the eighth hospital day showed a marked increase in the destruction of the left maxilla. The appearance was now characteristic of osteomyelitis. There was no evidence of periosteal new bone formation.
Roentgenograms taken on the eighteenth hospital day showed slight improvement in the contour of the left maxilla and zygoma where destruction had previously been noted.
Roentgenographic examination when the baby was six months of age indicated healing with re-formation of the left maxilla. Physical examination at this time gave normal findings. The baby was re-examined when 22 months old and there was no facial deformity. The left lateral incisor was absent, the central incisors, both cuspids, and right lateral incisor were present. His weight was well above average.
Discussion
The clinical picture of acute osteomyelitis of the maxilla as described by Wilensky7' 8 is quite distinct. The disease, which is rare, usually affects healthy infants between two and ten weeks of age, over eighty per cent being described in the first two months of life.
The pathogenesis of this disease entity has been described by 
